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挑战北京的印尼女内阁部长 

 
苏茜·普吉亚斯图蒂(Susi Pudjiastuti)正在用手吃午餐，她用一只手的拇指

和另外两根手指从一块鱼上摘出骨头。另一只手模仿用高跟鞋根在地上踩的样

子。“如果中国人想跟我耍花样，我就这么干，”印度尼西亚海事和渔业部长

普吉亚斯图蒂说。“我可以优雅地微笑，然后用上我的高跟鞋。”  

 

“鞋跟很尖，”她把鱼放进嘴里说。 

 

可以说普吉亚斯图蒂不是循规蹈矩的印度尼西亚女性，更不是循规蹈矩的内阁

部长。她一支接一支地抽烟，尽管印度尼西亚卫生部长——也是佐科·维多多

(Joko Widodo)总统内阁的八名女性之一——警告她说，公众人物不应当被看到

抽烟。 

 

普吉亚斯图蒂喜欢黑咖啡，喝酒只喝香槟。“我家人觉得我有点疯疯癫癫的，”

她说。要挑战北京或许确实需要一点疯劲，甚至包括扣押在印度尼西亚水域偷

猎的中国渔船。在做这些事的过程中，她在国内外都树立了很多敌人，但她表

示，印度尼西亚渔场健康状况的改善可以证明她的成功，她不会退缩。 

 

印度尼西亚拥有 1.3 万多个岛屿，是世界上最大的群岛国家，但其海洋主权长

期以来遭到忽视。2014 年接受任命时，普吉亚斯图蒂是一个高中没毕业的海鲜

和航空业大亨，接手了一个可能被取缔的部门。但她改变了这个职位的政务属

性，向侵犯领海并威胁到一些世界上生物多样性最丰富海域的外国渔船宣战。 

 

并非所有侵犯者都来自中国。据联合国报道，来自其他东南亚国家的船只也会

溜进印度尼西亚水域，令该国每年至少损失 10 亿美元的资源。普吉亚斯图蒂不

打算用什么含蓄的手法：在她的支持下，数百条被扣押的外国船只被炸毁。但

是，普吉亚斯图蒂与中国人的纠葛引起了轩然大波，同时，在那些呼吁国际社

会反抗北京强硬外交政策的人心目中，她也意想不到地成了女英雄。 
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印度尼西亚对在南海争议领土没有提出正式要求，目前北京已经在让轰炸机降

落在那些有争议的岛屿上。但是，中国在地图上使用的“九段线”划定了它认

为属于自己的南海区域，那条线延伸到了与印度尼西亚岛屿附近的水域。因此

也就把鱼——和普吉亚斯图蒂——卷了进来。“我不是军人，我不是外交部

长，”她说。“中国人没法真的跟我生气，因为我所说的只是鱼。” 

 

2016 年 6 月，一艘印度尼西亚军舰拖走了在南海最南端印度尼西亚纳土纳群岛

附近抓获的一艘中国渔船。当年早些时候，中国海岸警卫队介入，切断了另一

艘被扣押船只与一艘印尼巡逻艇之间的拖缆，挫败了印尼拖走那艘渔船的企图。

这两起扣押事件都发生在国际海事法规定的印尼专属经济区内。但中国外交部

提出抗议，称那片海域是中国的“传统渔场”。这个论点未能说服普吉亚斯图

蒂。“古时候，印尼人一直航行到马达加斯加捕鱼，”她说，“难道我们应该

宣称整个印度洋是我们的‘传统渔场’吗？” 

 

Word List 

- 耍花样   - to play tricks on somebody… 

- 印度尼西亚  - Indonesia  

- 循规蹈矩   - Idiom: to follow the rules to the T 

- 香槟   - Champagne  

- 偷猎   - v. to poach 

- 侵犯   - v. to infringe upon… 

- 扣押   - v. to detain 

- 炸毁   - v. to blow up, to destroy with explosives 

- 轩然大波   - Idiom: huge waves, fig. controversy  

- 轰炸机   - Bomber (plane) 

- 降落   - v. to land on… 

- 抓获   - v. to arrest 

- 海岸警卫队  - Coast guard 
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Questions: 

Re-read lines 1- 5:              Marks 

1. What does Susi Pudjiastuti say she will do if the Chinese     2 

try and play tricks on her? 

 

Re-read lines 6-9:  

2. Why is Ms. Pudjiastuti not a conventional Indonesian cabinet minister?  1 

3. What did Indonesia’s health minister say about this?    1  

 

Re-read lines 10- 13: 

4. What does Ms. Pudjiastuti’s family think of her?     1 

5. What actions has she taken against Beijing?     2 

6. How has this been successful for Indonesia?      1 

 

Re-read lines 14-17: 

7. How is Indonesia as a nation described?      3 

8. What did Ms. Pudjiastuti do when she was appointed?    2 

 

Re-read lines 18- 22: 

9. Where do the fishing vessels come from?      2 

10. How much are foreign fishing vessels coasting the country?   1 

11. What actions has Ms. Pudjiastuti taken against these vessels?   2 

12. What are the results of Ms. Pudjiastuti entanglements with China?           2 
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Re-read lines 23 – 27: 

13. Why can’t the Chinese get mad at her?      1 

 

Re-read lines 28- 34: 

14. What happened in June 2016?       4 

 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

15. What is the writer’s overall purpose in writing about this subject?  7 

Justify your response with close reference to the points made and 

the language used. 

 

16. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 31-34)   20 

 

Total: 52 marks 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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MARKING SCHEME 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - She will smile very nicely (1) and then use her 
high heel (1) 

2 

2. - She chain smokes / she smokes heavily (1) 1 

3. - The health minister warned her a public figure 
should not be seen smoking (1) 

1 

4. - Her family thinks she is a little bit crazy/ a nut 
case (1) 

1 

5. -  She challenges Beijing (1) and seizes Chinese 
fishing boats (1) that are poaching in Indonesian 
waters (1) 

2 

6. - The health of Indonesia’s fishing grounds has 
improved (1) 

1 

7. - Indonesia has more than 13,000 islands (1) and 
is the world’s largest archipelago nation (1) 
however, its maritime sovereignty has (long 
been) neglected (1)  

3 

8. - She declared war on foreign fishing boats (1) 
that were encroaching on territorial waters (1) 
and threaten some of the world’s most 
biodiverse seas (1) 

2 

9. - China (1) and other Southeast Asian countries 
(1) 

2 

10.  - $1 billion a year (1) lost in resources  1 

11.  - Ms. Pudjiastuti impounds/ arrests the foreign 
fishing vessels (1) and some have been blown up 
(1) 

2 

12.  - She has become an unlikely hero (1) and has 
created a great uproar (1) 

2 

13.  - All she is talking about is fish (1) 1 

14.  - an Indonesian war ship towed away a Chinese 
fishing vessel (1) near (Natunas) Indonesian 
islands in the South China Sea (1) An earlier 
attempt was foiled by the Chinese coast guard 
(1) which cut the line from the Indonesian boat 
and the caught vessel (1) All of this took place 
well within Indonesia’s waters (1) however, China 

4 
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claims that it was in China’s traditional fishing 
grounds (1) 

15. 1. The writer wants to bring attention to how 
brave Ms. Pudjiastuti in standing against the 
Chinese in the South China Sea. 

2.  The writer wants to bring more attention to 
the, although unconventional, good work that 
Ms. Pudjiastuti has done for the Indonesian 
fishing industry/grounds. 

3. The writer emphasises the strong stance that 
Ms. Pudjiastuti takes against foreign fishing 
vessels poaching. 

4. The writer uses quotations from other cabinet 
ministers, Ms. Pudjiastuti and Beijing to link this 
article to the real world and the issues within the 
South China Sea. 

5. Real life examples of foreign fishing vessels 
poaching within Indonesian waters, with both 
Indonesian and Chinese responses to the 
situation, adds more credibility to the piece. 

6. The issue of the South China Sea is a large 
one within South East Asia, however by 
showcasing the confident stance Ms. Pudjiastuti 
took against Beijing it brings more attention to 
empowered women in positions of power.  

7 

7 or 5: 

 Clear, concise and 
reflective answer, drawing 
references from the text 
that are entirely 
appropriate, analytical in 
nature which demonstrate a 
sophisticated and accurate 
reading of the text. 

3 or 1: 

Provided an answer which 
may contain some degree 
of misreading, but which 
offers some evidence of 
appropriate inferencing 

skills. 

0: 

Simply regurgitating 
information from the text 
with no attempt to draw 

references.  

16. 但中国外交部提出抗议，称那片海域是中国的

“传统渔场”。这个论点未能说服普吉亚斯图

蒂。“古时候，印尼人一直航行到马达加斯加

捕鱼，”她说，“难道我们应该宣称整个印度

洋是我们的‘传统渔场’吗？” 

 

- Yet…/ However,… / but… 

- The Chinese foreign ministry protested… 

- And referred to the seas as… 

- China’s “traditional fishing grounds.” 

- Ms. Pudjiastuti was not impressed… 

- “The Indonesians sailed… 

- All the way to Madagascar in ancient 
times,” … 

- …she said, “Should we claim… 

20 

The translation into English 
is allocated 20 marks. The 
text for translations will be 
divided into numbers of 
sense units. Each sense 
unit is worth 2 marks, which 
will be awarded according 
to the quality and accuracy 
of the translation into 
English. In assessing the 
candidate’s performance, 
the descriptions detailed 
below will be used. Each 
sense unit will be awarded 
one of the marks shown. 

 2 - Good: Essential 
information and relevant 
details are understood and 
conveyed clearly and 
accurately, with 
appropriate use of English. 

1- Satisfactory: 
Essential 
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- … the entire Indian Ocean as… 

- …our “traditional fishing grounds’?” 

information is 
understood and 
conveyed clearly 
and 
comprehensibly, 
although some of 
the details may be 
translated in an 
imprecise or 
inaccurate 
manner. The key 
message is 
conveyed in spite 
of inaccuracies 
and weaknesses in 
the use of English. 

0- Unsatisfactory: 
The candidate fails 
to demonstrate 
sufficient 
understanding of 
the essential 
information. 
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